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. Remember Christuaas tine as a child? The week before the big day?
Remenber the anticipation growing as the days went by? I knew that on
Christmaa porning Ird be allor ed to tear into those presents andfinally have the objects of ny desire. WeII that feeling returned inthe last two r,reeks. Actually it all started about 2 1/2 weeks ago. I
was driving dowo Rt. 51 one night and out of, the corner of ny eye I saw
eonething diffetent sitting among the countleas used cars. I tuined
around at the next light and head€d back. I flgured that with my luckit was juat a nisidentlfled Geo or Toyota. It waa when I clinbed out ofthe car that I realized that my eyes had not failed me, There ln frontof me sat a 1984 Mustang SVO. Thoae wlro know me know that I,m a late
model kinda guy and one of the rarest late models iB the SVO. OnIy 984{'irere ad.e f ron 1984-86 and here was oue Bittlag in f ront of ne.I returned to the lot during bueiness lrours and talked to thelotrs owner. lfe aaid that the SVO'E owner naa on vacatlon and wouldn't
be back for a week and a ha1f. I told hin tbat I'd be back. For the
next week and a half I drove by the lot to nake eure tbat it waE stillthere and that no further harm had come to it, ( soneone was nice enoughto relleve the car of itrs upper rear spoiler). After a couple of
delays I finally met with the owner. After queEtioning hin about thehistory and taking the car on a test drive I made an offer which he
agreed on. I then drove away in ny early Christnas present.

It nray not be a Shelby, or a BosB Muatang, or a Cobra but it,s thecar that Irve been wanting for quite sone. This tine l.aet nonth there
hrere no SVOg in the club. Now there are three. New menber Dan Barbush
onn8 an '84 and an r85, (dare to dream!). O,K. enough about that.

Rather than nait until the last minute I'm gol.ng to throw thia out
nord. I've been the editor of the neyrsletter Eince Dece[ber 1993 andI've had a blast doing it. But with a 16 month oId and anotlrer on the
way my free tine iE getting kind of scarce. I know that after the birthnext month my free time will probably dwindle down to mere aeconda. SoIrm asking if soneone wanta to take over as editor. The [ost time
conauming part is getting it copied(1 hr), and applying the label8(2 hrE by myself). I'nr willlng to lend a hand but it'IL be hard for meto do that stuff with two little "angelE,' running around. I can finishout the year ao there'g no hurry. If you're intereated glve me a caIIat 531-8224 and I'lI fill you in on what's involved.
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IIAVE YOU SEEN THIS qAR?
we recently received a letter from a fanily who is living the

mustang enthusiastrs worst nightmare. Their '66 convertible was Etolen
right out of their driveway one norning. The car r,{as taken Friday June
10th 1994 and they have been contacting Mustang clubs around the
country hoping to locate their pony. The car had a California Plate
2TNU568. It's vIN is 6F08K142832. Here'E info off the ID tag

Body Color Trim Date Dso AxeI Trans
76AK6262D5

The car eras Nightnist Metallic BIue with a t{hite convertible top
and white Gf stripes. If you come in contact with this car please
contact: Wiltian and Ann Carter

4371 Pomona way
Livermore, ca. 94550
(slo) 606-1910

We can learn a thing or two becauae of this incident. william and
Arul were s[art enough to record aII their nunbers and take lots of
pictures of their mustang wbich nay help in locating the car. If you
prize your pony do the sare ! It would be too late after it's gone.

AWARD UPDATES

Rick and Maxirre Kar.inski took 3rd pl6ce at the She lbfr Aflerican
Automobile CIub's 19th National Convention at Indianapolis Indiana
June 30ttr to JuIy 4th 1994 with their 166 Shelby GT35O. Pat Kaminski's
son Ron Jr. took 3rd place 1967 Mustang Pro Street at the same event.
Way to go guys !

The McBride boys are at it again! Harold and Gregrs '65 Coupe took Best
in Class Rods and CustomE June sth At the River Heritage Festival, 3rd
place in '4A-74 nodifieds June 12th at the Dunkirk Valley JCs show and
First Place at the But1er Parts-a-rama Street Driven Mustang and First
in '60-67 nodifieds at the Bethel VoI . Fire Dept.'a shorrr June 26th.
Congrats to those gruys too!

If you and your car have snagged an award and would like uE to know
give me a bvzz at 531-8224,

TBLC(I'TE I{ET IiIEI'BBRS
Alex and Barbara llager Peter Evagovich
Robert J. Monheim Mike Mistick
Jeff and Becky Brown Frank Medeiros
Jim and Judy Denharter Marc and April Nwialkowski
Harold Ehrenberg Dan Barbush
Diane K1avon

Due to illness there will be no meeting minutes this month, but that's
OK because due to the thunder no one heard what Chuck nas saying
anlmay!
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UPCOMING EVENTS

JdLY 23-24 !gg4 Pittsburgh vintage Grand Prix. Schenley Park
JULY 25 L994 Board of directors meeting Kings' Rts 910 & 79
JULY 26 1994 G.P.M.C. Car Cruise at Harmerville Holiday Inn. Old Rt.

28. 6prtr to 9pn. F10RD VS. CHEI'Y XrGET!
JULY 29-31 1994 Carlisle Pa. '94 Collector car flea market & corral

CarIisle Production Hotline (7L7, 243-7855
JULY 31 1994 Northeastern Ohio Mustang CIub Annual Ford Show and Swap

meet. Randolph Fairgrounds. 8an-4pm.
AUGUST 3 1994 Monthly meeting. Roosevelt Grove North Park 7:30
AUGUST 20 1994 Splash and Cruise Saturday at Karen and Ilarold Borgen's

house. See enclosed flier for all the info.
AUGUST 20 1994 Cruise Coventry Square, RtB & 910 Gibsonia 4-1opn

"Mustangs",
AUGUST 30 1994 G.P.M.C. Cruise. Harmerville Holiday Inn, 6-9pn

old Rt. 28 ( Freeport Rd. )

NOTE: Change One MiIIion and six. Due to Barden Mckain Ford's
announcement that we can't uEe their lot for our car show,
and the Cranberry Park construction and the fact the we

. haven't been able to successfully nab the ice skating rink
in North Park, we r,vil] have our Annual All Ford Car sborf, at
our Car cruise site in Harmerville in October. Vfe wiII get
the fliers out very soon so we can Iet folks know where and
when.

If you have an event that you thinh would be of intereat to our club
metnbers please let us know about it. we need to know what the event is,
where and when it will be, and any entry info. You can write to me at:
Kevin O I Connor
1022 woodbourne Ave.
Pittsburgtr, Pa. !5226 or give me a buzz at (412) 53L-A224

About 9 club cars caravaned up to Edinboro for the Lake Erie
Mustang Owners Pony Round up on JuIy 10th. Out of the 9 car six were
late models and three were classics. The G.P.M.C.'E Luck with the
weather finally ran out as we drove through about 15 miles of rain, but
when we got to Edinboro ire were greeted with cool temperatures but very
little rain. Itts alwayE a blast to caravan r ith pony cars. PeoPle pass
you and give you the thutrbE up sigrr. My only wish is that we someday we
get nore that 9 carg to make the trip north.

The Pony round up had an excellent turnout despite the weather.
The Lake Erie folka said that the turnout lras bigger thiE year than
last year. A few of the nore memorable cars stere a r79 pace car, a
beautiful '69 cobra jet convertible ( one of only 15 made according to
the olvner ) a Boss 3O2, 429, and 351rand two '94 Cobra pacecars.

A few of our club nenbers brought home trophieg, (I was to worried
about offering to buy dinner if i won the 50,/50 raffle to get aII the
n€rmes ! ) Congrats to the winners and next year lets tear up the road to
Edinboro with alot more CIub cars!
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MUSTANG TRIVIA
l.It's conmon knowledge that the mustang was introduced on APril 17th
1964, but on what date did the asaeEbly lines start uP in Dearborne?
2.1973 marked the end of the mustang convertibl.e until what year?
3.In 1964 only two body styles were available, what were they?
4.someone tries to seII you a '66 Eustang with a v8. They clain that
the car is all original and has no nodificationa but you notice that
the rims have 4 lug nuts. Why do you put your check book away?
s.Of the three BOSS Mugtangs which one was the quickest 0-60 Mph?
6.The GT made it's triumphant return in 1982. tfhich previous year was
the GT dropped from the line uP?
7.1967 GTA. tfhat does the "A" stand for?
8.1{hat outside comp.rny built the Boss 429?
9.1968 Shelby GT500 KR. what does the "KRn stand for?
10.How many licks does it take to get to the center of a tootsie PoP?
11.The SvO was the most sophisticated mustang of it'a time. During what
years was it produced? BONUS: Utro owns the last SVO ever made?
12.what was the last.year for the carbureted v8?
13.What was the first year for EFM?
l4.nhat year does Muatang Sally drive?
15.In 1966 you could rent a GT350H froE the llertz Rentacar Co. Could
you rent a Shelby from llertz L^ 1967?
16.l{a[e the three assenbly planta to Produce l,lustangs.
17.What is the dlfference between L964 L/2 nust.rngs atld the '65s?
18.tlhy were austangs deatined for Gernany called T5s?
19.Diat the '65 Shelby GT350 cone from the factory with the rally
stripes?
2o.what comp.rny waa regponEible for adding the Cobra II option on the
Mustangl I ?
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Hnlrc pl ans tu attend the 3rt finnual

ffiWLffiffiH ffiffiffi ffiffif,Ji'ffiE
ffiffiTVJWffiMV, ffit"-TffiWffiT ffiffi*

HftRIILD & HffREH BOHGEH'S HIIU$E

I Hai n llate: flugust ZTth. ]
Directlonal -l4ap can be found on the -rear of thls Pagea

12: BB pH, : $ruinrrins Fuo I 0pen

HORfiIE TUIICHEIIH ffUHILRBLE
EnJ oy an af ternoon of suntannlng, snacks , beverages , volleyball, ild

5: 38pnr, : Carnuan 0f Hustangs leaues Borgen's for tri p

lr Reserued parking at the cruise uill be auailable onlg to
6Pl{C rrrsnhers $hs ff$UP u$ing the forn found helo$,

Will you brlng a Mustang to CARAIIAI{Jg IE crulse slte? G(flease
---- t- o., -ry wlth our group at Northtowne square cruise ?. (t.1lrt

uhere snectators urill line the curh to see uour htrstanu!
*****************l**********************a******************************I**************rEff*x#r.i{!.xi!

Please conplete tbls fon, "tgar-off , and retum to K. Borgen; 24fi TAIIGLEI'IOOD DRM
AllLson Park, PA 15101

R.S.V.P. DEADLINE: Auguet lOth

Nane: W111 you attend for lunch?
NI]MBER OT ADULTS FOR LI'NCIT? NTIMBER OT $IILDREN FOR LI]NCB?

)r ff featured euent of the euening uill he r PflHfillE 0F P0}l9'5

Fast food estabLlshments avallable at crulse locatlon for your dinner needs.

DESCRISE THE Pol{Y YoUtLL BRING for Parade Announcenent Purposes: Year?

soclalizatlon with GPUC!

to H0RIHI0III|E SIUffBE Car Crui se. ( St, B & 9its) ,

check one)

A T.{USTANG? )

llode1?
Engine:
cotoR i Interi.or Features:

features, your carts history or show awardsror any items ofIndicate any modificatlons,
particular interest to your

specLal
Mustang:
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